Abstract -The reasons why we care about soil fauna are related to their intrinsic, utilitarian and functional values. The intrinsic values embrace aesthetic or moral reasons for conserving below-ground biodiversity. Unfortunately, the protection of soil invertebrates has rarely been a criterion for avoiding changes in land use and management. Utilitarian, or direct use values, have been investigated more extensively for fungi, bacteria and marine invertebrates than for soil fauna. However, some traditional remedies, novel enzymes and pharmaceutical compounds have been derived from earthworms, termites and other groups, and gut symbionts may provide microbial strains with interesting properties for biotechnology. The functional importance of soil invertebrates in ecosystem processes has been a major focus of research in recent decades. It is suggested herein that it is rarely possible to identify the role of soil invertebrates as rate determinants of soil processes at plot and ecosystem scales of hectares and above because other biophysical controls override their effects. There are situations, however, where the activities of functional groups of soil animals, even of species, are synchronised in space or time by plant events, resource inputs, seasonality or other perturbations to the system, and their emergent effects are detectable as higher order controls.
Introduction
The reasons why we care about soil animals refl ect our interests and personal circumstances. In responding to the invitation to address this theme, therefore, this review does not address the soil ecology literature that others have covered extensively Barios, 2007; Brussaard et al., 2007; Huhta, 2007; Coleman, 2008) . Rather, it indulges in more personal refl ections on the topic, as implied by the title.
It is gratifying to see the ongoing interest in studying soil fauna of new generations of soil ecologists driven by the same fascination that motivated research by those before. During the last 40 years there has been a shift from a focus on studies of soil animal populations and communities, through microcosm experiments investigating processes and mechanisms of animal/ microbial interactions to a current emphasis on soil biodiversity and functioning at ecosystem scales. From a personal perspective, attempts to upscale soil Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.44, n.8, p.835-842, ago. 2009 fauna activities into ecosystem-level processes appear to have reached a 'glass ceiling': the goal is visible, but there appear to be conceptual and practical barriers to progressing through it without discarding some of the interesting ecological details that have motivated the attempt. Reasons why this is proving an intractable problem are considered below. However, this review will fi rst address the 'why?' in terms of intrinsic reasons and utilitarian reasons before considering the functional roles of soil fauna.
Intrinsic reasons to study soil fauna
An intrinsic reason for studying soil fauna is its aesthetic value. Many soil ecologists started their careers as a child, turning over stones, rotten logs or piles of leaves, and catching macrofauna in jars to see who ate what and whom. Later into the careers, the light and electron microscopes revealed the extraordinary diversity of taxonomic groups and morphologies that has been an impetus for curiosity-driven, fundamental research into life histories, adaptations to life in soil, feeding ecology, decomposition processes and invertebrate interactions with microorganisms. The use of gelatine-embedded sections of woodland soils (Anderson & Healey, 1970) provided a revelation into the structure of an organic soil: the microscopic complexity of the litter and soil microhabitats occupied by oribatid mites, mycorrizas with the mass of extra-matrical hyphae ramifying through the organic matrix, and occasional wonders such as a geophilid centipede brooding its eggs, or a pseudoscorpion with a collembola still in its chelicerae! Studies of this type have a very strong infl uence on one's approach when considering the scales at which animal/microbial interactions occur. This was reinforced by experiments on the dynamics of collembola (Folsomia candida) and a fungus (Mucor plumbeus) in two-dimensional or three-dimensional glass bead matrices (Leonard & Anderson, 1991) . In the 2-D system, intense grazing and rapid population growth of Folsomia rapidly exceeded fungal production and the collembola died out. In the 3-D system, both components persisted for some time and the fungus even sporulated in some of the interstitial spaces that were inaccessible to the collembola. Egg canibalism by the collembola was also reduced, resulting in the population eventually exceeding the fungal resources. The lesson that can be learned from these experiments is that one has to be very cautious in interpreting the results of experiments investigating animal/microbial interactions in laboratory systems, particularly where the structure of the matrix may expose fungi, plant roots or rhizosphere associations to artifi cial levels of grazing that may not occur in natural, undisturbed soils. This has been reinforced by the elegant studies of Nunan et al. (2002) , which emphasise the importance of soil structure on the spatial and temporal dynamics of microbial populations, with important implications for their interactions with soil fauna.
Soil fauna diversity
The biodiversity of soil animal communities may exceed above-ground diversity by orders of magnitude in many habitats. The diversity of above-ground vegetation may infl uence below-ground diversity, but the mechanisms may be correlative rather than causal. Temperate woodlands dominated by single species of trees, such as beech (Fagus sylvatica) or oak (Quercus spp.), can contain 1,000 species m -2 (Schaefer & Schauermann, 1990) . The diversity of microhabitats in these organic soils appears to be a key determinant of the high microarthropod diversity (Anderson, 1978b) , as well as to provide the substrate for food resources to support high micro-arthropod population densities. These organic soils can be formed by a single litter type that decomposes in more than a year, or by a combination of lower-quality and higher-quality litters, contributing to soil and litter habitat structure and food resources respectively. Conversely, high-quality litters that decompose rapidly only form ephemeral habitats for soil fauna. Manipulative experiments using litter types and species mixtures suggest, on the one hand, a strong infl uence of litter species on fauna diversity (Wardle et al., 2006) or, on the other hand, a predominant effect of litter types (Ilieva-Makulec et al., 2006) . In both cases, general conclusions about these relationships may be limited by the relatively short-term duration of these experiments, which do not address the long-term effects of litter species and composition on the development of the underlying soil type that forms the main habitat for the soil fauna colonising surface litters.
Despite the increase in international awareness of the global extinctions of species, which resulted in the 1992 Convention on Biodiversity, the high diversity of below-ground communities should receive much wider recognition as a component of total system diversity (Hagvar, 1998; Decaëns et al., 2006) . As yet, relatively few soil animals have been given IUCN Red Data Book status (e.g. Gippsland giant earthworm, Palouse earthworm, several ants and spiders; see http:// www.iucnredlist.org/ for details). Fortunately, public support for the conservation of pandas, tigers, gorillas and other megafauna also results in some preservation of their habitats, including the soils and associated below-ground diversity.
An interesting aspect of conservation is the occurrence of rare species. The history of exploitation, persecution or habitat destruction often accounts for the rarity of species in above-ground communities. However, rare species are also a feature of relatively undisturbed soil fauna communities and it is interesting to speculate as to how very low populations of some oribatid mites persist in the community. Firstly, conditions favouring an increase in their populations may occur only occasionally, so that, in most studies lasting a few years, one is recording only the remnants of declining populations. Secondly, species that are rare in soil may be abundant in above-ground habitats, such as bark (e.g. Humerobates spp.) or the canopy of trees (Winchester et al., 1999) , and found incidentally when they fall to ground. Thirdly, some species are always rare because they have special food or habitat requirements that are intrinsically rare -though there is still little evidence for this since the paradox of niche differentiation was presented decades ago (Anderson, 1975) . Fourthly, these species may be at the limits of their distribution range. Finally, there is the possibility that the standard sampling methods are inappropriate -as with the low incidence of phthiracarid nymphs, which are endophagous in twigs and leaf petioles and die in situ during heat gradient extraction. Whatever the causal mechanism, it might be revealing to repopulate defaunated soils in the fi eld (Anderson, 1978a) with rare species, in order to monitor their population dynamics in the absence of competitors or predators.
Utilitarian reasons for studying soil fauna
Utility values cover the direct use of soil animals themselves (rather than their functions) as food, medicines or for novel biochemical products of pharmaceutical or industrial applications. Termites, earthworms, beetle larvae and other insects are foods of choice by hunter-gatherers all over the tropics. In many parts of Africa, pregnant women and children also have the habit of eating the soil sheeting produced by foraging Macrotermitinae (Walker et al., 1997) . This is often regarded as just a tradition but, in fact, the termite-worked material is brought up from deep below the nutrient-depleted topsoil and is rich in available iron (that can reduce anemia), zinc (important for healing processes) and other trace elements that may be defi cient in the diet (Walker et al., 1997) . The termites can go many metres down to the parent material to locate the water Table during dry periods and the mineral content of the sheeting has also been used for bioprospecting for ores (Leroux & Hambleton-Jones, 1991) .
Soil microorganisms, especially the ones from extreme environments, have provided a wide variety of medicinal agents and biochemical compounds, such as thermostable enzymes (Cragg & Newman, 2001) , but relatively few novel compounds have been isolated from the soil fauna. Byzov et al. (1998) found compounds in the gut of millipedes that have strong bacteriolytic activity, but did not identify their specifi c nature. Mira & Terezija (2007) have also shown that a glycoprotein extract of Eisenia fetida (Savigny, 1826) has numerous biological activities, including mitogenicity, anticoagulation, fi brinolysis, bacteriostasis and antioxidation. Some soil-feeding termites have an extraordinary digestive system that involves alkaline, anaerobic hydrolysis of soil organic matter, bacterial culture on the products, lysis of eubacteria by a complex of symbiotic actinomycetes, and absorption of the products through 'sieve pores' in the hindgut cuticle (Bignell et al., 1983) . Characterisation of these actinomycete assemblages revealed a large number of Streptomyces strains that were unique gut associations (Bignell et al., 1991) and were assayed for novel metabolites by a pharmaceutical company (but with unknown results). These early studies of the termite gut microfl ora were limited by techniques for identifying microorganisms, such as spirochetes, that could be seen in electron micrographs but were unculturable. The use of new molecular sequencing techniques on a Nasutitermes species has now revealed an extraordinary diversity of gut symbionts and gene sequences for enzymes involved in lignocellulose and xylan hydrolysis (Warnecke et al., 2007) , which could have biotechnological applications, including the development of second-generation biofuels.
There may be many other examples that could be cited for the utility values of soil fauna. However, a keyword literature search for 'novel compounds' produced seven hits for termites, eight for earthworms and none for most other groups of soil fauna. In contrast, there were 71 hits for marine molluscs, 40 for corals, 94 for marine Crustacea and 341 for fi sh. Faulkner (1984) reviews the extensive range of natural products and metabolites of proven or potential commercial value obtained from marine invertebrates. Why is there this disparity for soil fauna communities that include representatives of many major Classes and Orders of invertebrates found in marine systems? Practical reasons for this may include the small size of most soil invertebrates and problems extracting suffi cient mass for biochemical assays. However, a more fundamental reason may be that the cryptic nature of soil habitats provides protection from predation, so that the need for the defence compounds that are often of pharmaceutical interest is reduced. For example, many epigeic millipedes have aposematic colouring and defence compounds, including benzoquinones that are highly toxic and carcinogenic for mammals and birds. Nonetheless, some millipedes are used by capuchin monkeys to anoint their bodies to protect them against insects, such as mosquitoes and botfl ies (Valderrama, 2000; Weldon et al., 2003) . Particularly toxic millipede species are so sought after that several monkeys may share a single individual (Valderrama, 2000) .
The option values of soil fauna (the possibility of future use for economic purposes) is an important argument for conserving soil organism communities . Although a functional value, rather than a utility, the commercialisation of nematodes for controlling slugs (Glen & Wilson, 1997) is an example of the largely untapped economic potential of soil fauna and illustrates the need for ongoing research into their ecology.
Reasons for studying the functions of soil fauna
There are many statements in the literature similar to that of that 'soil invertebrates play signifi cant, but largely ignored, roles in the delivery of ecosystem services at plot and landscape scales'. Let us refl ect on that: if the roles of soil invertebrates are signifi cant, why are they 'ignored' by other soil scientists and practitioners? We know that the fauna and microorganisms are proximate determinants of soil biological processes. However, as measurements of ecosystem processes are made over larger spatial scales (hectares) and longer time intervals (months to years), process rates are related to more distal variables, such as vegetation type, soil biophysical properties (pH, soil mineralogy, etc.) and ultimately to climate. At these higher levels of process controls, the effects of soil organisms are rarely apparent. The same issues arise in relation to plant species diversity and net primary production at ecosystem or landscape scales.
Two main reasons for the diffi culty of relating soil fauna activities to ecosystem services at plot and landscape scales may be: fi rstly, the top-down effects of management, notably in agricultural systems; secondly, the source and sink relationships of soil processes. These two situations will be considered before describing circumstances under which soil fauna activities can emerge as higher-order process controls.
Agricultural management
The 'top-down' effects of human activities (disposal of pollutants, forestry, agriculture, etc.) are generally deleterious to soil animal activity and biodiversity. Intensive agricultural practices involving high external inputs of energy (e.g., tillage) and agrochemicals, which are largely responsible for global food production, over-ride biological controls of soil processes and reduce soil fauna and microbial diversity. Nevertheless, soil biodiversity can be maintained or restored by organic farming practices; particularly by reduced or zero-tillage practices (Hendrix et al., 1986 ). An extensive study of organic farming practices by Birkhofer et al. (2008) showed that long-term organic farming using farmyard manure improved soil quality, increased soil microbial biomass, earthworm abundance and biological pest control. However, they conclude that grain and straw production were 23% higher in systems receiving mineral fertilisers and herbicides, refl ecting the trade-off between productivity and environmental responsibility. Similarly, a study of forage production by an agricultural grassland in the UK during over 20 years (Clements et al., 1991) showed that the elimination of earthworms from plots treated with a fungicide resulted in changes in soil structure, bulk density, hydrologic properties, surface litter and soil organic matter dynamics -all the attributes that we associate with the importance of earthworm activities. However, grass production was signifi cantly higher in the plots without earthworms, because the soil structure and fertility were not a constraint to herbage production in comparison to the effects of the fungal pathogen.
These examples suggest the need to be specifi c about the particular circumstances under which soil fauna can enhance plant growth and production, and that there are systems and scales where their activities may not be apparent to other stakeholders.
Sink/source relationships of soil processes
The net balance between sources and sinks of carbon, nutrients and hydrologic transfers determine whether the dynamics of a microsite, plot and ultimately the ecosystem are degrading (losing matter), aggrading (accumulating matter) or in approximate steady state. For example, net nitrogen mineralisation is the balance between N-immobilisation (N-sinks) and gross N-mineralisation (N-sources). Thus, if fauna feeding activities mobilise N within a resource where fungal immobilisation of N predominates, net N mobilisation will not be detectable using conventional methods. However, these dynamics of N mineralisation would be different if sampling was carried out at the micro-site scales at which the fauna or fungi affect soil processes or their 'functional domains' (Anderson, 2000) . The same principles apply to surface water transfers of sediment. An earthworm cast, or an aggregation of casts beneath a tree, may be a source of sediment, but a biopore (e.g. an earthworm or termite burrow), a crack, a soil depression, a patch of mulch or a grass bund can form a sediment sink. Thus, whether a hill slope is eroding or not will depend on the balance of the processes producing and retaining soil fi nes. Van Hoof (1983) provides an elegant example of these processes for a woodland where different litter types and associated earthworm activities resulted in internal sediment transfers between exposed soil (under palatable litter) and sinks formed by accumulations of unpalatable litter. These patch dynamics resulted in some internal transfers of sediment, but no net losses across the woodland boundary. The same scaling issues occur if we try to relate soil fauna diversity and soil processes, because the two components have different relationships with increasing dimensions of space or time. Species richness increases as a cumulative function of sample number with stepwise increments where new communities are associated with some discontinuity, such as changes in vegetation cover. Carbon and nutrient fl uxes, however, are the integration of sinks and sources for both biological and biophysical processes (including soil organic matter and mineral exchange sites that buffer nutrient cycles). So, under what conditions can soil fauna emerge as higher-order controls over soil processes? This is often most apparent where high population densities of a single species dominate a key functional group of 'ecosystem engineers', and when their populations are initiated or synchronised by some environmental trigger or event. An example of the former situation is the study by Elkins et al. (1986) in the Chihuahuan desert, where the long-term elimination of a subterranean termite, Gnathitermes tubiformans, changed the surface hydrology and resulted in changes in the distribution and type of vegetation cover. There are other examples in the literature of earthworms and termites effecting ecosystem-level processes, but often they can be explained by the second phenomenon of 'trophic synchronisation' that occurs in many natural and experimental situations but has been less explicitly recognised.
Trophic synchronisation
Much of our understanding of the roles of soil fauna in processes of decomposition, carbon mineralisation and nutrient cycling has been derived from laboratory microcosms, studies of decomposition using litter bags, manipulative fi eld experiments, soil fauna invasions and introductions into new habitats. In each of these cases, the synchronisation of soil fauna activities amplifi es the magnitude and the perception of their effects. Typically, when soil fauna are added to a microcosm with a base line of microbial activities, there is an increase in carbon or nutrient mineralisation rates after a short lag time, rising to a peak after a few days or weeks (depending on the animal biomass: resource ratio) followed by a slow decline to a new base line that may be above or below the control rates. The same response pattern occurred at fi eld scale, such as when lumbricid earthworms were introduced into New Zealand pastures. This resulted in a large initial increase in grass production as a consequence of thatch incorporation and improved rooting depth, but fell to a lower sustained level after a few seasons (Stockdill, 1982) . This 'wave front' pattern of activity is also typical for the effects of animal invasions or pest outbreaks, and with the system reaching a new equilibrium as resource limitations, competition and predation start to limit the pest population. This is also a reason why the results of microcosm experiments should be interpreted with caution, because the processes of immigration and emigration are prevented by enclosed systems. This not only prevents the natural succession of faunal and microbial species, but also the balance between animal populations and their food resources. Preventing dispersal can cause a 'pigsty' effect in which animals may be forced into coprophagy, higher feeding intensities on suboptimal foods or other unnatural trophic behaviours, resulting in artifi cially elevated process rates.
Soil fauna activities are also synchronised by some environmental events. For example, the placement of litter bags or mulches forms a defi ned cohort of material resulting in a succession of fauna and feeding activities that would be diffi cult to quantify in unenclosed litter. Similarly, trophic synchronisation occurs where patches of resources, such as mulches or dung, are deposited on the soil surface and cause temporary aggregations of soil fauna. These persist as long as the resource can be exploited, so that the larger the resource and the longer its duration, the greater the effects that soil fauna have on the structure of the underlying soil. This relationship is particularly marked for wood-feeding Macrotermitinae, for which the exploitation of a large dead tree over a long period can result in the creation of large tunnels that act as water conduits. Similarly, aggregations of earthworms beneath dung pats in a pasture signifi cantly increased porosity and surface water infi ltration rates (Knight et al., 1992) . As the dung pat disintegrated, the earthworms dispersed and the soil pores they created infi lled with soil particles and were occluded through trampling by the cattle. Hence, there was a dynamic mosaic of aggrading and degrading macropore patches in the pasture determined by the cattle's stocking density and feeding rates.
In all these cases, it is the transition in process rates from one state to another that enables us to identify the 'signal' of specifi c faunal effects against the background 'noise' produced by general functioning of the soil fauna and microbial community. Ecosystem engineers, notably earthworms and termites, are special cases in which the cumulative, physical effects of their feeding and burrowing activities can signifi cantly affect soil structure and hydrology (as mentioned above). Again, the clearest examples of ecosystem engineers affecting soil properties and processes are in 'non-equilibrium' situations in which their populations are aggregated by localised food resources (mulches, litter, dung) or their activities have a defi ned initiation caused by introductions, invasions or their elimination.
Conclusions
The present paper has explored the reasons why soil fauna is studied in terms of their intrinsic, utilitarian and functional values. Intrinsic reasons alone justify research into these diverse and complex communities, and their conservation through habitat protection and appropriate land management practices to meet the needs of future generations. It is proposed that the functional importance of soil fauna remains a paradox because, on the one hand, extensive research has shown that they have signifi cant effects on soil biophysical processes at the scales at which the organisms are active, but, on the other hand, these effects are rarely apparent at plot and ecosystem scales. Three mechanisms are proposed to explain this paradox. Firstly, that in highly diverse communities the 'signal' of particular soil fauna effects is masked by the 'noise' from other biophysical events that contribute to the same properties and processes (e.g. carbon and nitrogen mineralisation, soil structure and hydrologic fl uxes). Secondly, that many processes created by soil fauna have 'sink' and 'source' dynamics that can nullify the signal of these local effects at larger spatial scales. Thirdly, that at large temporal and spatial scales, biophysical parameters are used as rate determinants of ecosystem processes and the structure of above or below-ground communities is rarely invoked. There are, however, circumstances in which the ecosystems are in transitional states, or in which environmental events synchronise with soil fauna activities, when roles of soil fauna become apparent at the plot and ecosystem level. Further research into these processes could defi ne situations in which soil fauna are key determinants of ecosystem processes, and gain wider recognition of the functional importance of soil fauna by other disciplines.
